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desperately, but was thrown bacK
by the gritty Freshman defense.
Another smashing plunge was made
by Zink and the ball was over the
line. Campbell kicked the goal,
making the score Sophs 6, Fresh 0.

Then for the Freshman team,
Captain Miller kicked off finely to
’oB’s 5 yard line, Hickman dashing
for 20 yards, and three men being
laid-out in the resulting smash-up.
On the first line-up Burns lost a
yard at Nelson’s end, and then
Campbell rounded the other corner
for 25, only to be caught from be-
hind bythis same “Battling” Nelson,
who was badly hurt in this play.
Zink then plunged at tackle but was
thrown back by Behee, and K.
Miller, both of whom were backing-
up the Freshman line in magnifi-
cent style. Hickman then secured
one yard, Zink 3, Hickey 2, Burns
2, Zink 4, Campbell no gain on Don
Miller’s splendid tackle, and Hick-
man failed at Nelson’s end. Moor-
head punted 50 yards, and Burns
got Brandt on the spot. For the
Freshmen, Leonard plunged one
yard. Miller 2, Behee 2, and on a
delayed pass Don Miller raised the
Freshmen voices into a fearful pan-
demonium by rounding the end for-
a beautiful 45 yard run, “Mother”
Dunn tackling him. Brandt lost 2
yards on Burns’ tackle, Leonard got
8 at tackle, but Miller could’nt gain,
and a fumble gave ’OB the leather.
Zink hit center but fumbled, Burns
recovered, and Junior Campbell
spurted around end for 20 yards.
Next Hickman made 3 yards, Zink
1, Leathers 2, Zink made no gain at
guard; Hickman 1, Leathers 7,
Zink no gain at center, Leathers 4,
Richey 1, Richey no gain at
Nelson’s end, and Moorhead
worked the quarter-back kick neatly,
Ferguson catching the ball for a 6
yard gain. Campbell secured 1 at
end, Ferguson 15, Hickman 3, and
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Moorhead dropped back to the 30
yard line for a try at field goal.
Cal’s drop-kick was high and accur-
ate, making the score—Sophomores
10, Freshmen 0. Time was soon
called.

SECOND HALF

In the second period as in the first
the advantage was with 'OB nearly
all the time, although the Freshmen
fought manfully and advanced the
ball at times. Both Moorhead and
Brandt punted well, and both sides
resorted to the kicking game when-
ever possible. After the ball had
worked to and fro for 10 minutes,
Moorhead tried a field goalfrom the
35 yard line but the ball sailed wide.
With only about 5 minutes to play,
and both sides tired and bruised it
looked like no further scoring, until
Campbell broke away for a brilliant
50 yard run around end for a touch-
down; and again Junior kicked the
goal. Score 16 to 0. Both sides
began to run in substitutes at this
juncture, and after an exchange of
punts, and good gains by Leathers,
Ferguson,andBurns,Moorhead again
got a chance at field-goal from the
25 line, but the ball barely missed
by a foot, and the game was over.
It was gallantly fought by both
sides, and nearly every player did
spectacular work at some time or
other. Nelson, at left-end for the
Freshmen, played a wonderful
game, while K. Miller backed-up
their line “a la Forkum.” For
1908 every man performed right up

to the mark, and they may well be
proud of a class team which has
won both its annual contests, for the
first time in the history of the Col-
lege.

SOPHOMORES lfi FRESHMEN 0
Burns (Capt) le .Mitchell, Lindemuth
Richey It Cyphers
Weigle, Abel 1k Benetch
Dunn Rees
Ferrv. Salmon rg Arnold
Leathers rt Leonard
Campbell. Harris re Nelson. Llewellyn
Moorhead q Brandt
Hickman, Buller .. .lhb BeheeFerguson rhb Don Miller (Capt) Brown
Zink, Woodward fb Miller

Touchdowns—Zink, Campbell. Goals from touch-downs—Campbell 2 Goal from field—Moorhead.
Referee-Prof. Leete. Umpire—Prof. Higgley
Linesmen—Barr and Engle, Timekeepers—Bair
and Haverstick. Time of Halves—2o minutes,

COTrtELL & LEONARD
ALBRNY, N.Y

Makers of
| CAPS, GOWNS

jl AND HOODS
totlie American Colleges

|| and Universities.

Class Contracts a Specialty.

s. w. KALIN
Hatter and Men’s Furnisher
Students*' Headquarters for Hats,
Neckwear, Fancy Shirts, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves and Sweaters

STATE COLLEGE - PA.

LICAKN 'I LLKGRAPHY and U. It
ACCOUNT! N(J. gSO lo SlOOsalary assuied
our graduates under bond. You don’t. i»ny
us until you bate a position. Latest‘•y.stemof telegraph ‘schools In America.
Endoi.sed by all nulrord officials. Opera-
tors always i” demand. Ladies also adnul led
Write for catalogue. MOUSE SCHOOL
OFTELEGK \l*liY, Cincinnati, 0.. Buffa-
lo. N. Y., Atlanta. Ca„ Lacrosse. \N lb.,
Texaiknna, Tex., San Francisco, Cal.

THE CENTRE
== COUNTY BANK
BELLEFONTE

REMEMBER

The International Tailoring Co.
is reperesented at State by

RAINEY & MATTER
Samples always open for inspection. Measure-

ments taken at customers’ convenience.
ROOM 591 MAIN.

HARDWARE
Good Goods - Lowest Prices
Honest Inspection and Fair
Judgment is all I ask

JOHN I. OLEWINE
BELLEFONTE.PA.

C. B. SHEASLY

Furniture and Carpets
Picture Frames Made to Order
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